NOTICES HOME THIS WEEK

• Breakfast Club
• Victorian Premier’s Reading Challenge consent form

Blue and Red HATS now available from the office $5.00

FOR YOUR INFORMATION

Items sent home will generally be colour coded.

- Pale Blue or White: General Notices
- Gold: Excursion
- Orange: Important Messages
- Bright Pink: Fundraising

School Hours and Break Times

Playgrounds supervised 8:45 – 9.00 a.m. and 3:30 - 3:45 p.m. Students arrive 8:50 a.m. Classes start promptly at 9.00 a.m. Morning Recess is 11 – 11:30 a.m. Lunch 1:40. – 2:30 p.m. School finishes at 3.30 p.m.

Email: southern.cross.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au Website: www.sthcrossps.vic.edu.au

Please read this newsletter, as it is an important communication between school and home

The Department of Education and Southern Cross Primary School do not endorse the products or services of any private advertiser. No responsibility is accepted by the Department of Education or Southern Cross Primary School for accuracy of information contained in advertisements or claims made by them.
Dear Parents and Friends,

Welcome to the news this week.

**Class Captains**

Thank you to the parents who were able to attend Assembly on Monday to see their children presented with their Class Captain badges.

I am sure that this group of students will continue to endeavour to be outstanding role models as they carry out their duties this term.

**CONGRATULATIONS TO –**

- Von & Isabel - Foundation
- Kaylee & Elana – 1/2A
- Sanithu & Hinano – 1/2B
- Omar & Daniel – 3/4A
- Brian & Channye – 3/4B
- Jonathan & Amber – 3/4C
- Guianne – 5/6A
- Dean – 5/6B

**Cross Country**

Several of our students from years 3-6 represented Southern Cross Primary School at the Cross Country event in Endeavour Hills on Wednesday. All of the students performed so well in their events. Congratulations to each of you for being present to represent our school. The following students finished in the top 10 and will go on to Divisional Cross Country. Our school came 6th overall, so a fantastic job by all involved.


Averil Nunn
Principal
Cross Country!!
Our Mother’s Day Stall will be held on Thursday, 5th May 2016 and students are invited to purchase a Mother’s Day gift for $5.00.

If you would like to purchase a gift please fill in notice that will be sent home with your child next week.